Management of inflammation: proamidase as a parameter for a better understanding of inflammatory processes.
Coordinated observation of various factors in the inflammatory system and their relations shows that the levels of proamidase in granuloma pouch fluid in carrageenin-induced inflammation increase during the healing process whereas the proamidase shows (1) remarkably low values in rats injected with high doses of carrageenin, (2) low values in the earlier stages of inflammation with tissue damage (high values of fluid lipid peroxide and lactate dehydrogenase) and with phagocytosis (high values of fluid peroxidase and beta-glucuronidase), and (3) high values in the later stages where wound healing is progressing (high values of protein in plasma, fluid and granuloma pouch tissue and low values of fluid volume, fluid peroxidase, beta-glucuronidase and pouch tissue weight). In short, proamidase shows low values in the stage of tissue damage and constantly increasing values during the process of healing. Thus the measurement of proamidase, which reflects the degree of wound healing, provides an important parameter for a broad, coordinated observation of the inflammatory process, and may enable the management of inflammation.